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ANOTHER FARE OF HISTORY!
e:When we look back tw.o or three years

and remember, how We sat quietly} in, our
'lensesor our ciinutiUg rooms, and yetmen
y about the country.preaching andtetch-
mg 'disunion, and ,pomparo those times
with the pent when we demand of ev-
ery ratan loyalty in heart, spOeh and be-
havior, it seemsinerediblethat we permit-
ted it to be as it was. At. the present time
the loudest professed patriots, the men
who make the most conspicuous dlkiplay
ofUnion loving sentiments, are-the men
whO two vears ago. taught everywhere
that. the Vnien was a Alit and a shanie.
-We lied in the New York Tribune of

March 21, MO, one entire page devoted
-to report of a meet ino, held in-Brooklyn
at-the 4themeum, on the-'previous. eve.
fling. „It. had been announced that • Mr.
Wendell Phillips would deliveramaddrCSS
in favor of the Dissolution of the Union.
The -annonncement was received with in-
tense 'disfavor by the Democratic newspa-
pers. -The ultraRepublican-papers charg-
ed them with endeavoring to incite a riot,
so tierce were their denunciations of the
keturer and his;object. It is a curious fact
in history that two years ago meetings
were held in New York mid its
hood, avoweQly to bring about disolu-
tiotrof the Union, and thaNhose- who op-
posed them, denounced.them, p&haps en-
deaored to prevent them from tieing
hehlovere themselves violently assailed
by the iiresses and the people who JlOlll
profess to be leaders in Unionism. If :t
meeting Were-called tolilay. to heara lec-
ture "in favor of the dissolution of theUniod,"..would the newspapers that ob-
jected be charged with inciting a riot ?,--
WoOd the people that attended and ap-
plandist'be permitted' to 0.6• htime in
peace? 1cBut this pieetin g was held, on the 20th
day .of March, MO., The Tribune said :

"The-Brooklyn. Atheilamm „was closely
"packed last evening with an audience at-
tracted by the fatiie :ma name of Wendell'
Phillips, .Esq., whose silvery eloqueoce it
was. announced would be employed in set-
tinf, forth the advantages of a dissolution
theof Union. N4-)t a little interest was
excited by:the endeaVors orsome of the
petty press of Brooklyn to eicitea-riot,
and" many people expeetql that the finest
orator of New Enghind not heal-

'

-

lowed to give his nov'el and striking argu-
ment. He was listened todloWever,4o
the most profound attegtion-, and but, few
sentiments excited even thetnildestmarksof disapprobation:" . .

It is a strange story that a denSely pack-
. 0.1 audience in. Brooklyn, two years ago,
listened to -a.sneevh for disunion. that .a
newspaper,. reported it, anti- no one. was
motdted, that in fact onlv a.-.few seuLi-
IVents uttered on that eheited the
" mildest marks ofdisapprobation." It is
envious to read the next part of the re-
port, in this day ,when thoSe clergymen
who decline to pray forthe Union are re

;girded as traitors.. The press have
now taken the eleTy in hand throughout
the country, and woe be to man who dues
not "care enoughabout the Union to
pray for it." 'NI.. Phillips Was- introduced"
to the audience, saylt the Tribune, by Mr.
Tilton; who agave an ae,connt 'cif troubles

-whiehAad teen experienced in conse-
quence of the „refusal of some church trus-

t tees in Brooklyn to:allow the use of their
church for their disunion meeting. If our
own recollection.serves. us rightly those
trustees were.severely_ handfed by: ome
New York papers, andperhaPS`by a der-
gyman or:two, for their disloyalty{ Mr.
Tilton haVingexplained the difficulty,

"Quoted .a .remark of Dr.. Woolsey,
President -ofYale College, who, on being
asked to Offer prayer at a Union 3teeting
in New Haven, replied: : I don't
ease enouo about. the Union to pray tbr
io' lie mtroliiiced Phillips• amid
loud demonstrations ofapplause."

- We recur with some' astonishment to
this story.‘, Ofcourse untrue. Ei-
ther theifipeaketAras misinformed, or he
made up, a literyto suit a-disunion meet:

L. .2The distingnisluiTresi(l6Int of Yale
never Made suchnn iianiona remark.. liiit
the telling-of sticliit story; on
-shows:the spirit .Of the narrateand of hiS
audienee,:to have been ..against praying
for the Union. It Must pass, too, a, a
specimen ofthe manner iMwhicli abolition-
disunionis.m liaisought to draw go6d men
into its toils, and; tA, represein to the
-Worldithat it -waS sustained by the learn,.
ed and great men in its, designs -against
the Union; 'Similar false statements arc
now niade from day,tO -day of what Pres.;
-Merit Lincoln has said in private conver-
sations; is stifliCient evidence against their_
credibility; since no honorable man Ni'ould
relate public what was spoken in pri-
vitte confidence, and therefore the Man
who professes to relate such stories. is Un-
worthy of confidence. But, we return to
the Brooklyn bisfitnoiCineetin!,.
Phillip-s, if the report beibre us is recurate,
ipoko some two hours, arid was often in-
terrupted hy.the• applanse of a- city audi-
ence. IN:speech was ratherdull after all.
Here is a sPecitnea: •

. .

"Does this exrstenee of the Union inake
the very utterance of opinion anyintferlin
NewYOrk When f'• was.mobbed' ten
years ago. in the Tabernacle, AO yoif sup- Ipose it' was New York-that' Mobbed me ?

No, indeedi It' Was.the South—it' was the
Union. It Whenremark. in regard to .the
President of the UniteTStates that 'Stirr-
ed the teal of Capt. •Rynderii:, liemould
-Wet beiVte let ns '-eritieise• the Union.-1When Dr.' Dewey;.on , the.. other- side'of
the ferry, said be couldreturalk Mother to
Slavery to save. the Union,slo you think.,
he did it :out Of regard' to the Northern '
'States-Are .the pulpit and the pressf any.
freer.beitaffse the Unioit'etists
er day a boy in-the cars came along'with
the New •York Tivieeto sell, and ofrered•
it;to.a possenger,,:. ": NO," said-be tio

1fot; wantat-f-Nov 'Ootite hank; 'l)o;r4‘itt:it
Republican to-day;orDemocratic [Ap-
plause, Jong continued. Ie thatin muse-

I queries ortbe-EmpireState orthe Union?
I'mean exactly .'whltt..l say; -I am

tryiug, to.find .out • what-the ..Ernionr. hits
I done :for.. have .heard" sarit. has
.ritade.the prosperity,ofthe States greater.
[They eayit.has .mAde lad rneree:brotider;
;deeper, more remunerative. NeP, I don't

•

quite allow ; Aon't agree-

Andlliere.another:— -

" What I have- to. say is, that -the
ion is sM arrangement plmen. It, is a Ma-
chinery that our 'fathers have set up. It
may hq a valuable machinery, and to a
certain:' extent I don't deny IL' I don't
stand here Liso criticise it, All I to
say is, `;that up to the present point it has
secured neither liberty nor. justice."

The! speaker, after telling sorne'''anti-
slavery anecdotes, thiA placed himself on
the renord:

"Ifthat is the, 'Union yon like, if that is
a • Government tirat,,you are willing to
breed up your children to love, if the pul-
pit of thirty,States can announce that the
Union is -almost sacred; if thestatesmen
have no other name ,for it than divine, and
though they cannot -vindicate its. right,
but only announce the law, then.rsay Aide
me withi the black titan, and record trait-
or krainst my name—side.Me with the re-
bel who has np purpose in life but to tear
down that-Government." '

N it no! absolutely unfakfor theyad-
ieal papers to abuse us when we say that.
these tiliolitionistsnare enemies of the
ion? ' Here is one that specially requests
us.to Call hint traitor, to side him with the
rebels, and having chosen his side no Man
has a right to place him ,elsewhere till he•
reqnests it, and expresses his penitence
and reformation. - lint it. matters • little
where he is, or what :rank he- has: We
waste' words in pausing to peak of the
man. It is the history which it becothes
Aniericans to read and remember. Have
these men had-no influence in bringing
the nation to its present state ? -Shall be
people be taught to ignore this terrible
enemy in our very homes, this rank treas•.
on in Farienif 'Tall and- the 13rocpyti
themetnn, while we go seeking acter ene-
mies of the.Union in the Southerd States?

.We have a work to do.- Weave ene-
mies Ofthe Union in the nation. They-are
at the South, and the armies are taking
care of them; and Congress is preparing
.gallows and confiscation for them. • They
are at the North, and they are-petted, em-I
braced, ea:resell, their treason covered- o-
ver, their, plots , hidden, their part in, the
present ruin ignored-,-- party plattbrms.

Ibuilt wide to accommodate them, and all.
fox, what ? Can any matt explain-, unless
it be that in fitture 'elections they may, be

their Vote', and_thus kept alive
to be 'again the disturbers.of the nationalpeace,l the enemies of the unity- and- liar-
mony ad' the country! -.Southeriptreitson
isthe oen eemy of the-Union, but un-,Norpthernndisunionistn he rooted out.
with it, the future is full of dissension Indthe day of peace far-oft—Jour. of Cont.

Extraordinary_ Scheme of a Forger.
Our', rCaders no doubt recollect Colonel

,I. litoilianan -Cross, Who Was cOnvicted of
l'k rgeiy about two yars since, told was
scot to theEastern Penitentiary, - X 112 wdays ago Marshal MiliVattlreceived it-doc-
tittientrfrom the War Department,franked
by ASsistant Secretary' Watson. This
documentinformed the Marshal that-Cross
was ulanted by the, Government, and in-
structed him to prepare the nece.ssary. pa-
pers to-procure a pardon, to he signedby•
the United-States officials of,this city. At
the-same time Governor Curtin received
a letter. purporting,to hatie.come front the
War ,Department, requesting the pardon
of CrOss; and stating that, the necessary
papetS would be sent.from Philadelphia.
The' instructions to -.Marshal' Millward
were to conduct the matter as quietly as
possibjel and . were followed implicitly.—
The petition. was .prepared and Signed by
the. Collector of the Porti District Attor-
ney and,MaiShal. - - - - ' '•

TInG pcistwastee wasabsent; and- hissigt .
nature was-not obtained. ' Mr. Millward
took the petition to Harrishurg, on Wed-
nesday; and -Governor - Curtin at once
granted the'parldtin. Mr. Milltvard.then
returned to the city,-`liberated the =corn-
plished Colonel,. and proceeded with, him '
to Washington, , There,Cross.was .intro-
ducedito 'SeeretaryStatiton but the latter
had aPparently, never heariilifhim before,'
and piobably mistook hint for'some mili-
tary gentleman.' Mr. 'llllllward then pro-
duced bis letter of instructions, but the
Secretary professed ,his entire ignorance.
of thel .whole , matter. tie. thought it,ra-
ther singular that he had not .been &in-
sulted' in the mattes and sent for :ISA-slant
Secretary Watson'. Mr. W. made big ap-
pearance, and was handed-the paper. 'lle
at first I•etuarkol that it iv:is his hand-wt i--
ting, but seenied to know nothing 'of its
taintents. - Hto,hen examined the ' doctv
ment Critically,- and pronounced it,a for-
gery. ; The. whole party , were then .in a
dilemm,a., • -

'

. .:. .

Colimel Cross had a gettable- pai'don,
and-nidiody appeared to know what course'
to putsne. 14 inally, Geoeral Wadsworth,
the MilitaryGovernorofWashington was

,

sent fOr The Colonel wits then placednn-
derarrest:. lle became quite indignant

1 wfieni about to 'be .Band-culled,; and ap-
pealql to Marshal Millward, , but the-lat-
ter said,that lie had nothing to•do With it.,
"By Whose' atithoritY am . 1 arrested I°' de--
manded Cross. "lay' mine,": was, the .re-
ply Of General Wadsworth.' ..";Under
what lawr in Hired the Colonel. "'Mil-
itdry I Wla,",',WaS thq stern answer. Cross

l'Aras then.escorted 'to the4nardliouseby
a file) Of soldiers,' arid -passed ,the-:night.
ther4. Thenext tiMriiing lie was_ breught
to this .eityand ledged 'in' his: old 'quar- 1
tern lit Cherry :Hill. Upon' this matter be-,
ing iekesented to the GovernO,r the par-

I don was immediately revoked. The 4ottge
of the Colonel, to Obtaina iiardOn -upon
.fOrged recommeadatiOn of one of the De:
partinents of the United States,.. is one of
thefiharpest ever-p. leyed in ths country.

I Croks,. no :doubt; nitrated "to` give "the
1 Mat*al the Slip' soineWlierebetween the

and 'Wailii4tOil;' 'Gut': Mr.
• Millirard was atitite,W,vigilant for; him,

andthe ;whole icheitie • fatled.Hf.ihjia.#-
_,

~..„.........

, . "401xLi to 6 -Tatni.Prentice,, •tlieoyal
editbr. of the'Louisville-Journitkin view-of
the ttersimgriCa Qf..ool,7grOSA;i9'PaPiugAP-
eonstitutional abolition,measures, renegs
Ins Weit.foiimied lIITBOnt ;Opt 4he iboli-

•t,ionists_arte.dojaeverygikogio
make,the-Aontikern,,friends of

-

_the
Union its enemies: • . :

ACHIMRS.
The shades
As through
A youth-wh
His heart uu

nightwere falling fast;-
ur lovely•village passed
bore thro' ice and snow
oucled by cupid's bow—-

. A Bachelor.'

His brow W
Leaped like
And like kW
The accents

1 . .

i
. _ •

- slid 'hiti heailrbeneathi .
daggerfrom itssheath,

_

1 elychurch .bell,rung
fthat_unnown longue,

. -. ' A Bachelor: , : .

In
Of househol..!
Within- the I,
AsTro-rn his

es he saw the light
tires glowwarmand bright
erry children pang, =

mart escaped a pat?g. ,
Sad Bachelor.

Seeknot the
Domestic:te
The varrin ;
But to ! a

lass, another said,l.
-With lower o'erheail,
gulf is deep and wide'
oful replied=voice-

. Look, Bachelor. • .

0, eotne! a
Thy lonely 11boarded
And honseh;

iaiden said; and r st
Cad upon thiti•brea'st;.
gold before his eye •
ld terrors moinited

Flee, Bachelor! •

Beware:tile
The vulttire
This was-an
A voice rep

miidensS, word of lOve, ,
oft-becOmbi the -dove,
Old maid's last good' night,
ied q Out of sight—-

, Oh; Bdehelor.
At break
The watehn
Uttering Lb
A voice ran

(.13y as liontoivafd bound.on,. w6ry ortheirpeound,
it ottlnpeated song, '
titroN•the startled throng,

• A BacitelOr;

The poor to
Ilalf initie4lNo wife or

strand

e man upon the ground,
the'snow was fbund;

hddren shed a tear,

Poor Bachelor

Therein
lifeless; all
Let a 116141
Take warni

light,•nll cold anal gray, .
all alone, he lay;;

melielors, ere too late, '

gfrom his wretcliedlate—
No:-BAcni±on,

THE D OCRATIC PART!.
The Demo Imaid Partyin ' its;Organiza-

i,tion add hi it: -attributes •is co,elffial.withand progress s itt"close alliatice • with the
authority of he Constitution. The: only
Argun-lent re7orted: to by its enemies a•
'gainst its restoration to power, is, 4‘-that-
it willt bring tick_ _42,tithent Men-again to
the councils f .the nation; and. give.een-
trot of the. G( vo-innek to.the...Traitors' :ofuieSi'mith.", TO. the 'latter' assertion,.We
have but one reply to makeit' is this:
Those wile are guilty of treason' to the

Oonstitutioniare alike traitors to Detrick:-racy, ifthey Vcr held allianCe wish thattparty. 'Vile i the Sbufhern kicky; and
people ' rebel ed against •the authority of
.the United tates, they :east off:: by that
very;same ,a 1tallegiance .to 'Democratic'
principles an. doctrines.- .So..lott*ai they
.reniained 0to the Constitution so long
only were they in alliance. With Democra-

It is attem
to invidious]. tech byßenablican journals,

individnalizeAheDentoora,
bring odium; upon .tho only
ization that, has existed in

sinee'the expiration of the
ty, and one that, unlike its
Wean antagonist, never re-

c. iii order t I
national pr;,.'
the eOuntry
old 114,;Itigr, pa
present Rep
cognizes any
to or dictato
it is attache(
Democrat a
of secession.
was a Dem

man or set of. men superior
6, of the principles to which.
1: They, ...say Calhoun was: a
d the author of.thedeetrine
AVe say Andrew Jackson

e expounder, who gave
A that We today are acting

lion must and shall pre-
the. watch w

served."
,kAmin, the

iat—so he.
Apostles unt-
other hand,
Dix, and,a,h;
and ,continn!

- Bair Jeff.Daviawas. a Bent-
waS. Judas wan ,one. of the
I:the betrayal._.- But on the
McClellan, Hafleel, Butler,
st ofother brave men,ovege

te be Democrats, dud' are.

now pe'rilling theirlires .for the restora-
firm, Of the.-Laion as..it Ivas. Tut the most ,tayorite andilippant.:Sephiam resorted 0
IS, that •BieJlrinridge: was .once a Demo-
cratic leadert'and hence -the, Democratic
party, are ndw,followers ofJ. C. Sreclrip-.
ridge. We *ill say in reply to such
daily and continued slurs andinsinuations,
that previonS Ui Arnold's betrayal of his
country, he had been for a long timetrust-
ed by Wasbiftigton with high and'honpra-

itre positions ..- Would it be a necessary
inference. ill. t all soldiers who had'follow-
ed Arnoid!s eadership necessarily.became
imPregnatedlWitli birf-,treason?: But, ibr.
his traitorous frets, J.- C.:- Breekinridge
.must be-alone -answerable:: \\retold. he
had not-evert the shadow:oton excuse that
the other'So ahem leader*Specially plead-
ed; '' His Sta,e,rerriairreil in •the Union, al-
thongir Magotlin may lace conspired to

' take her oral- And•had: John C. Weekin-
ridge---mainthined the'.position'- his

ir ho red -hirn with, what
coin-

riostrengthstitue'mtcourage could lieimihayeinspired*in
those men who sustain Crittenden, Wick-
liffe, Wads forth, Riebrdson. and -others,
Who are,tosday. battling ..in.Congress the
aggrerfsions:bf the ! pricoirstitittionalists of
of the, NlN:th.; :..i•Hence so winch: greater
'the fearful r4sPonsi4ility resting noon hith,
and:so. mirelideeper the .dye of his guilty
treason to Ti,emocracy and the Union.

'Th'eieforc I
recreant to, t
have in tuner
nothingto I:
ty which ar,
their. presen

findiVidualS, 'who have.,prOved
high confidence that.mny

!t s paSteen.given
(o. with theprinciples of a par-

so totally. at; varinnco with
t- ads.' "

-

•

12:,r43;c•ri.o a *rnat' wit. 'Not
biog o •daughtari-Wzia may-
ried to ama namedBattinS. 'On the on-

tlfegebeirarf04illarilf ing,andbrill-
tte bitefesting ctiramonywasenue-h k«§ ¥m „Seinnrini. and'

tntning, 'br o hdd
,'!ikOrt tri” 'a* 111. e .I;6lo.l?i".4o::,tliiit&tif had
86_4(1'1.0 14:4a- 40.champloo Oyt-
tifortot, pkg. 7atl, tit*

, b • hr thatinii!itsilotiOn,
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CojilicrinCATioss'IIISPOOVIRD TOR TO COLVON
SHOULD 'SI 'ATIPTIESSED TO A. N. BULLARD, • MONTRUSE,,
ngepvctuita~ comer, PXNtiA.

"WHO cISIINTERESTED IN OUR.PUB-
. LIO• SONOMA.

Theabove is a, qiiestiegvtlint: should be
Considered by not only a few, hit by

In-answering the question, we would in
the first place say thatetery parent in this
conitztunity,'atid. throughout the State al-
so, istuterested in our Palle Schools, for
Cr ertainli ~jhose• who •• hive not the menus
of givingtheir children as good an educa-
tion -as they would ASIA, and as tlie.age

0demands, are,of course deeply interested
in.the t►ccess and welfare of thw Schools

.

Let them be we well sustained, and their
children are placed on a par, in respect to

t-editettilon; with .the ehildrett-of those M-
I tpi ed !of fortune the most highly. Those
too who are abundantly able to educate
their Owl) children• have beady the same
interest in-them, since they can furnish an
educationasgood as that afforded by the
best Private schools—provided onu• pub-
lieseheols are, properly conducted, and at
•a far less,expense.

In the_seeond place crery taxpayeris in:
terested. This assertion will ho doubt be
stoutly 'denied 1)y very many of our heav-
iest tax-payers;.tor how frequently do we
hear them curse the school law, and de-
nonnee it as unconstitutional, taking from
them their miniey to,educate the,Childreti
of others, aAile they have no children,of
Their own to educate, and that 04, in
-consequence Jf Such a state of things, are
not In the least_interested, and donot.re-
ceive anything. in return, thr what' they
are .L1)114:fled to pay, for the supp-Ort of
our public schools. . •

let its see. Is it tipt for the interest of
the taxpayei., that the 144)41'y he• is cotn-
pelted 10 contribute for the support ofour
schools, be expended'iu properly prepar-
ing the-y!-mtht hat h re growing- up around

to..heetone intelligent, orderly :ma In-
dustrious ;citizens, in aiding to tsitrnish
than Willi correct habits and goott mor-
tals; and -this bettetiCial way his money
should be convetml into intelli!:enceand
virtue, in'the minas oftlibse iii whose se-
ciCty he arid his_chilaren must expect to
liOc?. Most centainlx he is Interested ;

mid.we think no Intelligent' or reflective
mind can }lin to disvov4;r that every dollar
thus invested, leaves a large profit to the

' one'who thus icvc`stslt,,or to his innuetli-
ate conneetionwor friends...

In 'the thin lilace, every wan- who own 4
dollar's worth of ipropt:rty, whether,lt

14.!d1.ve1l or not, is interested in, the sec-
cess 4rr. ..1 welfare oil oar 'schools.—
Shouid the. education of children be tieg-.
lectel, he would very soon be surround-
'e.,l with a generation of idkrs,•thieves'and
gamblers„who Womb' prey upon his prop-
erty and that Of every other .honest, in-
dustrionsand frtinl,.citigAi. ,What value
can be placed upon any kind of.property
in a conmilmity wherenot-a stick of wood
or a bushel of grain is safe,' unless-secured
by-bars and bolts, or. guarded by 'watch-
dogs or an armed polieey Andwhat.safe-
ty for our homes Would there he in the vi-
ciniti of those whowould set fire to our
dwellings or barns, ftir the opportunity of

and stealing.what, our:.watch-
fulness would otherivise,protect from their

•gilts'',
I 'ln. the fourth place, tail it`be necessary

• ,

"to multiply. ,words-..t0: ,rove, that. every
patriOt, every ,lever Of his.rneei erefy true ,
philanthropist, every one who values prop-
erty, reputation . or life; or the future Wel-.
fare and` prosperity of the nation,,haS a

.

deep-interest is the support, the -success
of an efficient system of Public Schools.-
-For certainly withent'sfich a systern, null=
titudes of the young 111.1)1110'11s must con-
tinue togrow np-ittigiforance, arrive at
the proper age lo'become active citizens,,
become vested with the rights appertain-
ing to citizens, while entirely destitute of

t-that- knowledge, tieeded:to -properly .dis-
charge the duties of eitiiens.

litconclusien, then; we would say, let
every true American', i,rvery. true inttii; feel
it to °be his duty, .and not, only his duty, ,
but his proud privilege, to give his
CIICe and his aid 'in every possible way, in
favor of sustaining guelt 'a Free School sys-
tem E as-the best interests of the .several
communities malting up our great-State

I imperatively demand.
! Of all others; the Mau of.Wealth (inotir
''judgment) shotild be the, hiSt to .aSsertIthatjhe is not interested in' the success of
our Public Schools;-- for surely he hasthe
deepest interest of.,aav should ex-
hilst at all times a willingness to:aid and
-entourage their onward progress. -Let
the 'rising generation Le properly . ednea-
VA; imade intelligent and yirttions by cor-
reetrtrusing, taught to :be.,miwal. and in-
illustrious, and your person and property
is secure without .theaid_Of belts or-bars,
.watch-dogs or :police.; but without this
needed culture von must live in a con-
stant, State oiniseeurityand dread.

-Notice to School
Will the Directors "that'hive not sentiu

their lieports for thepast year please do kg

at once. Some=few. have salt the. Annual
Distrietßep?rtiaati'motTtttelfonr months
Certificate. tie :Certificate roast be sent
-before- the :State. Appropriation can be
drawn. The Pres't :, ortieeretart'of,the:
ToWnships 'that'have -notreceitheir1,111:4-6f§tate Eeparts f0r.1861, "can.'get-

mix 'time by: . atthe.,Ex-.
press Otleatn P. 8.-Chandler's-Store.

' 'A. N. BULLARD, CO. Supt.

NO. 25,!

Thereare two .proPosali 'for the future'
of the nation. which .are presented by two
classes of-men,,both leading to the,same
end. }The; one,. coming from the Soutllern.
rebellion, is to overthrow the Union and
erect two or more goiernments from its
fragments,-The other, comingfrofn the.
Nortiferti. •diSuninniSte,' is .to -accept the
theory that the .linion-isgone, and • pro,:
ceed to, found a.new Un ion on a basis ofnew principles to the' end that something
mar be accomplished :hereafter ,in the
-" cansnofLiberty," -which the old Consti—-
tution failed to effect.

. .

- Beth',propoials. go on the.. theory that
the old Constitution is a failure, and.both
propose to abandon it forever. •'

,•.

The darkeit - thought -for 'the future,
which any'AMerican;mind can entertain,
is the thought Of . a day'whin theAmer-
ican Union lies, dead, and -the nations look
for it',:iiilIViriti:"fl To .imagine:that time,
whitever. be the proposed sulistitute-
what.ever'viskin of new glory or honor or
power may dazzle the eye or inflame the-
hopes ; to think 'of that-day when, 'the
ConetitutiOnis no longer au instrument
of power, when the -work of Wfishington
is a wreck, and his,counsels for its preser-
vation have liecoMe a sealed book; no,
more to be read and followed ; to stand,
in imagination,' among the nations of the
earth and-hear men say the Great Repub-
lic is gone, all this is a vision, so full of
sorrow, so heavy Nyithr woc; that the heartshrinks from dwelling on.it.

'Let no man, who to-day. proposes this
futurewhatever-be his 'idea of the new
'nation, new- Constitution,-..new principle
of, government to follow it, let no Mansuppose for a moment that, the successorof the old INien- ,Will inherit its power or
its: glory.- That' will be' of the past—amemory, ,a . history. ; Into - the . tomb in.
which,we-bury the old Union,' it will car-
ry with it all-its prestige, all: its honor:,—
The coming government will, in place-of
the accumulated power of the old govern-
mem. have the-very history of that form-
er power:, to contend. with, its :riiiciples'brewer combatting the new yrinciples,
and will be compelled to fight against
them, every-day -that it exists.. It is no
:consolation, in looking at. the possibility
of such a future, to be told--that a great
nation can be at once made'np,of the ma-
terial .Whieh the Union has aecittindated,
'lt is nOt, Men—J.:nor territory=ner,men
amLlands etmibitted'that make the peWer
of a nation—certainly,not these that Make
the strptigth of a Republic.. The over-
throw Of the COnStitutioaivill be it's C'on-:
Alemnatio6,-and the•chaos that ensues will
have no . material of Union. ~

That dark
.day,:which witnesses the tall 'of the Con-
..f 1, ....r..;..,,,,,thi itlict4-1.--:..i-;.e.:.,.,i.n. i 7,
.ty as a nation._ , The book of the story 0
Amer-Mari greatness, .beginning.witl tha
revolution, and .endiog withthe rejection

.liy• the people of-teConstitution for
Which the:, tatheri labored.' and suffered,.
;will be itluit and clasped: They. wlictfol-
low,us will not. write; their record in thesame book, yin not be .the children, of
Wifshington; will not appeal to the coun-
sels of the Ftther'S; will not:say", thus and
so the Wise men counselledrot' . our'safe4,"
All tkat thetast. • , •
• Nor when the nation is dead; will there
-be fontul:hny to de her reverence, among
the 'people of the .earth.'; The funeral of
the Republic.Will`norbeattended in State,.
by the' kings, norwill the succeeding
er put.on- mournirig;'orbiiild it Monument.'

.to the dead.. Hero. itrid there, in-silence
and .in.solitude, therc.;Will be those,-of our
generation, who will j, gowith:. bowedheadS;Ws fliose wheare hopeless 'of the
restirrtiOn. But' they- will- pass away.
The other nations will rejoice overthe dis-
solution,. and:the Power which .follows
will;. for its own safety, hasten . the .re-
niains out of sight, and cover the grave
Where it cannot be fontid. • To lament-the
dead power will he declared a crime;, and
alinndred year -will pass-before the world
awakes to know, and appreciate the ter-
yor.4.oe.loss., . •

Fibrii this vision of.horror, the, patriot
turns With delightto theprospect of the. . ,. .

ITnion Marchirig- 'on frorit'power to'poWer,
and-gaining strength and glory: If-the
:Constitution survivesthis trial, the life'of
.the. Repuhlic is secured for a thou Sand
yeari. 13iit that life is in the-Constitu-
tion: It is able tb sustain itself, if the
children of: Washington stand' firmly by
it,-•resisting every proposal to abandon
it, ok.te•introduce new .principles into the
national life;blood. His words should be
preserved in' garden- letters before' our
•eyei: "ToWhrds the preserVation-of your
government, and the permanency ofyom'
present happy state, it,is l'equisite.not hn:
ly that you steadilrdiscountenance.irreg-
ular opposition to its acknowledged au.;
thority, but :also that you resist wit if, care
the spirit of innovation upon its principles
however specious the. pretext."—JOurnal
of Gonzineriv.,:

===l

HAND: IN HAND.. .

It is. remarklible , abolition 'and 'se
cession have ..goile hand in'hand 'together
ever'since the war began, and how they
are yet ilinked together, The main stay

rebellion has beep„the hope
a- forClg-ii iintervcatiiin, to 'the iiecesiiiiin
leaddrs;"anA'nOiii the main hope of the ab-
-olitioiMislinicinists inperverting-this.war
into an abolitfon erusade„is foreign inter-
sention._ - , . „.

At the eldsC,4 the late abOlition'. .con:
ventions in' gostilii,,Wendell

• ted that ifAbraham Lincoln did not issue
a proclamation within'six- months decla'-
ing freedom to the slaves,. Louis
on would do.it; and that, in :such,case,
(Phillips) would welcome foreign inter:
volition. • This new appears liet the. main
hope'ofthe severer de-
m/poi:Wong: of President have
.been•utterechrluin.zthis ,4clulrof Ciarrisoni,•

ass ,iittered......PaO,Of „Women. of this
sort, ia.a ._spetieli,:,:4l.ll.o,c4nVention, 'said

;Abei,ineqn', waa'as..bl4l:tial,ol. Da-
,QarrisUp there,- was. Seme dif•

,f,49464;14etwe1ep:--tliC ;‘130:11i11 1104::ivas
,Q;): `.-14 *4liilo,l'
-eßnAkAitin.,oo,” jwitboq, Obis,
I?Pp

;ab
„f _..••, r •r ;.-0 • f ornet,.l-111" oreiffn ,en ion— e o

4013,PRINTING:,ofAIJI, RINDS,
tA i;oldiria TIIY imvazi Or

;Ir, 3E11,1 C:0 Pri
-NRATLY 'AND 'PROMPTLY ' -

AND AT "LIVE AND LET LIVE " I•racEs •
.' • •Tztz-Ofriee.of the :kW' Denioesrat

recently been supplied with a 11121k' and choice varier
lof type, etc., and we ape now prepared to printpalnphlct e •
teircidara,etc., etc., In the heat style, on e hvrt notice.

Thiiters,•ViOgfairimes, and ,

[other ktrideor stork in.Bila line, done tice9rdini: to order.
But • r •

-sinesi, and JJull Cnut,s -

.!Tickets, etc., printed withneatne,aalid ace patch.

Justiees'iniii- Constables,':l3lErks, Notes
Deeds, audit!! other Blinka, on hand, or printed toor.le

riff Jobwork and Blailo,tobe fr)r ur delivery. .
.

,

. .

declare the slaies free—the latter-to:tnt-.

ble:thetn tei sustain the rebellion. - 'Jacob •
Biirke'r,.of, New Orleans, has " hit the nail
squareon the head as to th feeling of the
political powers- b9th. of ;'England and_
France towards this .eountxv ; both, sayr,,.
°he, are 'willing to see tlre' present, war
ethttinued„thav the growing. power they
hae, so long dreaded may be 'broken to
•pieees, .6r, so much exhat*ti:d as to be

,

hariUless." -

Another Stepin the Abolition Scheme.
dpi °Pk! Progiarnme oftice Migerh-logat

: • Republican.
In a recent number oCtlie Asia:LIMN

(O.) Sentinel, Josh.R. Giddings="Eather
Giddings,"--asthe 'Republican Members
of Congress fondly call the old tory—the
Consul General Canada! under Lincoln, II:
publisheS-ajetter over his !own signature
addreSsed Assistant Qaar-
terma'ster General U. S. now-on duty -

at Beaufort. Referiing td, the negroes'in
Carolina, Giddings says: ' •

• "L.Wmild call your attention td the fact
that theGeverinnent whieh bets so., ion!,
oppressed them;has abanihMedOA alto-
gether. !Congress can agfee upon no leg--
kilatwe action HS their faVilr, and tlit,y (the
negroes) :irehow:placed in i4reebtely the .
same condition hi which the(white)ptaple
ofCalifornia tbund.theinsillves in 1:F49.
They arewithout-.feyth- Jvcrnment.. - • ,

oohing is,or can be clearer to my mind
than' that it is the • ditty 'of these (black)
peOple, at once to form a Government for -
themselves. Lnletid,,they 'bask• i.;ver bad •
the-rightto. abolish or alter the Govern-
ment of 'South •Carolina according to the.
Declaration of ludepeintenee' but that-
Government having abolisheditself nod .
left the loyal people witlniut GOVernin%
there can be no doubt as to the right or
duty of these (black)" people torevrganize -
the governmental powerslof that State,in
such form as. to 'them' shalt appear inost
likelye!.to securt&r.i their interests awl'.
happiness. • . .

.I\l3w, sir, I suggest tlfat . the gre:4est •
service -which you or other philanthropiss, . •
public-officers and teaehers eau do your
country, or mankin4l, is at once to rally
,these (black) people to the formation of a
State Government , or, if Volt .please,-to
organize [on an exclusively negro lasi;
the old State Government -of. South Caro-
lina. Let a day- be 04:••reed, upon at Once : •
letlhese [black) people meet. good and
loyal men to' their [African] legislature.
When elected; let theut c'onyene• - and au-
thorize a convention to ainend [color.] the _-

Constitution. Let a free constitution lie
adopted, and iu ninety da:yi; or.botilre Con-

Tgress will at:tnin eptivenaet us have aTree .
ant brat .....

FULL -operation, just as iwe-had in Cali-
Iftinda,=[s as to send it full delegaiion of

negro Senators and Repi .,'esentativ4s to pit

alongside of Wilmot, Grow,

How the Sieves Went South..-
. The Boston ,Gazet old

Massachusetts, and• dafed 17514,
contains the followingadvertisetin•nt •

• "Just imported tenni Africa, and to be,
sold on-board the brig lformey, William
Ellery commander ..now lying atNew lion- •

ton'•a number of likely negro boys and •girls, from twelVe to fourteen Years of of
of said Ellery oil board said'brig;

where constant; attendance Will lie given.
';Nam.The above SEaves have all had •

the small Treasnree.s notes and
New Englund rum taken asleiy. •

• There is a g,ood text fora long 'Sermon. -

But the subject requires.; but few words. •
Massachusetts•now so piously hostile to.
slavery, was at that date and fur half a
century later, the great ;slave trader of
tlie.W.estern Hemisphere. Her ships, her
men, her money and lnei enterprise took! •
to that trade as naturally as a-duck takes
to Water. There arer thonsands other porn '
ple Who engaged in the"sum of all AilLl-
iniesras John Wesley `.denominated the
slave trade, lint not the ownership of
slaves Massatjuisetts Money.and 111aSsa-
chusetts ships invaded the baracoons mid •
the coasts ofAfrican mainland, and' thous-
ands of." boys and girls from twelve t.4,4
fourteen years of age," Were brought to
New England for use•there, or for sale td.
thefathers' of the present rebels of. the
South. ."

New England peOph svere the "mau
stealers"for the. colonieS of Britain, and •
for.the States which-now comprise..fetel-
liens ;Dixie. There w:is money hi..-the
business-:--there Was gain—there waspelf
and upto the. year 1808- when the 'vile
trade was abolished, no'i one eve!' heard .
of a Ma&saehusetts maul denouncing this, !
trade in human beingsl - When her old
slave shiPi were worn mit, and she nimbi
-turn an honest penny at some other teat=
.tie, she. became- suddenly Conscientious
nod, has continued to kick up a fuss gener-
ally -•with those who own the- negroes
which she sold to thetn.!• Her conscience
which seems to be an jnilia rubber one,
liar been drawn into shapes oli_this-
.astly mischievoits subject. -

Captain .Ellery seems to have had.it
sharp eye to business,' unit ho gi4;es the
gratifying. announcement that " all the
slaves have had the smallpox." 'Co show

-.the -vast philanthropy of Massachusetts
,--she was always• fnll Of ntmt(:tors st

ment—he, - proposed to:. take New Eag-
.ladd ruin as pay I This ruin lie. would
sellor trade on • his next voyagi., to 'pay
.for a new bateh,Of ner.,rees, adding to his
.profits on both speCieS 4.41- property.. It
wasasharp.dieker, to he sure, and' (mi-

ni re' ly worthy of some k,eople who dont.
live quite a thousand miles from. Boston.
Massachusetts fettersr•weke, place.' upon-
the.-limbs of the slave,. alnl NeW England.
I..tirti debased the soul of the captive:
"Lord save the. world frem hypocricY, and
ransom- those who -.deserve the ctiutumpt .
ofilmn auctihe dire Iturg-tocut,.o%),oven
• . .

rir'lte first rebel iregiMentof. lien
tucky has beep Alishancletllav the .Confetl-
ernte authorities. 'the cause a;:-
signed -is. •tliht •it colild not :beikependerl
Upon.. • •

tArOnd' washes the eyes with tears iici-

tiT they can belighl-th-e iina *here tear=
come na more. -

• • • -


